Introduction
classify Portugal as belonging to the Continental European pattern according to which each profession has a professional association with a monopoly over representing the profession. Such organizations are founded with the objective of focusing their activities exclusively on the regulation of professions displaying the complexity and the public interest relevance that ensure the state delegates the function of adjudging just what is entailed by good service provision, to the most competent individuals, thus, the professionals themselves.
There is multiple evidence of the power these organizations in meanwhile acquire and how this extends far beyond the professional field (Halliday 1987). For example, there have recently been public indications in Portugal of what seems to signal changes in the scope of action of professional associations. In becoming more similar to trade unions in nature, the Ordem dos Advogados, the self-regulating association for lawyers, has actually officially participated in a demonstration against court closures (Público 2012), and the Ordem dos Médicos, the medical order, expressed its support for strike action organized by trade unions in demand of a wage increase (RTP 2012).
Hence, also taking into account the generally strong media presence of the Portuguese professional orders, other occupational groups dynamically seek to acquire the same public status. Obtaining some qualification as a core requirement for engaging in a particular activity in some cases proves the first step towards wielding pressure over political decision makers and ensuring the authorization for setting up an association with powers of self-regulation. Indeed, several occupations have recently succeeded in doing just this, in particular in health care. Many of these groups maintain that their particular activity needs greater public recognition and it is thereby important to monitor and control whoever engages in the profession in order to ensure this prestige. Indeed, professionalism is recurrently deployed as an argument for professionalization (Freidson 1994) .
However, as the sociology of professions has long been explaining, occupations need to go through various stages before they gain full professional status. Whilst self-regulation corresponds to a fundamental stage in the professionalization process (Wilensky 1964), comparatively, there are few studies that approach the issue. The scientific literature has attributed recognition of the importance of professional associations
